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RILLED BY THE "IRISH MAIL"-

An Omaha Woman Ground to Death at the

Union Pacific

NEWSBOYS PLAYED WITH A REVOLVER

An n llrvtlt Alhrrt Wolilrncr linn n-

lliillct In Illn Abdomen nnil Mny-

IJIo run Tmtnrii > cnrlyI-

.OIGI Ills llfc.-

It

.

wns a frightful death that overtook Mrs.-

Citrrlo
.

Larson , n vcnarublo woman mid a
resident of thU city , nt the tninsfor In Coun-

cil

¬

Uluffa yostflrdny tnorninp.
The tvomnu lived nt Twenty-fourth and

Itlonuo streets nnd dnd boon visiting rolntl ve-

in
<

Council DlulTs. Stio went out .vimerdtiy
morning to pick up coal from the track * , nnd
was stoppliiR from the track to got out of the
way of a tmilnir tr.iln , when she wns struck
Dy the "Irish Mnll" on the Union I'nclllc ,

which was oacklriK down to the depot nnd
only n few foot HWH.-

V.Tbero
. .

wcro n numlinr of pissoneors: wnlt-
in

-

? for ttio train to como to Omnlw ami ono
of thorn , a mnn whoso nnmo wns not lenrnnd ,

saw the old wotrmti's duncer und nmdo n-

ilntIng effort to save hor. Ho sprang from
the nlutform and caught the woman nnd en-

dcavorod
-

to Urn ? her from the trade. Ho-

wiis leo Into. The whenls wore upon the
woman , who wns knocked Uown , The plucky
Birancnr still held on and WHS finally thrown
to the ground himself nnd narrowly escaped
the fntc from which ho had tried to save thu-

woman. .
The woman fell Icnutluvlso nlonp the rail

and almost cut In two hy the wheels of this
conch that passed over her before the train
could ho stopped. Her remains wore fright-
fully

¬

tnatiRled. They wore taken to Estop's
under tint inn establishment , whore an Inquest
will DO bold today.

TWO IANllttIH AUUIDHNTS.

Ono Hey Shot nnil n MUM Herlomly Cut In n
fernlllr-

.Albor
.

* . Weldener wns accidentally bliot en-

train No. ( I of the Elkhorn road at 1CIO: !

yesterday morning-
.Yeldonorls

.

n railroad newsboy about 17

years old unci lives ni 012 South Thirtr-
nnvoiith

-

stroot. Ha and a cotnpinlon named
Bert Small , about the snmo ago , who lives at-

Twentyfourth nnd (Jumlng and IB also a-

nowsboy. . were handling a 22 enllbor target
rlflo on thu platform of the smokltic car.-

As
.

the train was crossing Nicholas straot-
nnd wliilo tbo pun was in the hauJs of Small
It xvas accidentally discharged , tlm bullet
Etrlklnp Woidcnor in the nbilomon. Urs.
Leo nnd Somers were culled and the wounded
bo.vi wastaknn to St. Joseph's hospital-

.It
.

Is feared ho cannot recover.
Cut While Scuttling.

Almost nt the sarao time Fan Travors-
nnd Sum Goldsmith wore sparring with
each other with knives In tho'r
hands In Goldsmith's saloon nt
Ninth and Capitol ovenuo. Trovers
slipped In some way nnd struck his wrist
ntrnlnst thu knife in Goldsmith's hand out-
line

¬

it to the bono. Prompt action on the
part, of Goldsmith urovontod his blooding to-

death. . Drs. King and Kosowater sowed up
, the wound.

Wlmt StruiiRcr 1'ronf-
Is needed of the merit of Hood's sarsaparilla

' than the hundreds of letters conttnuallv
coining In tolllnc ; of mnrvollous cures It has
cffco'.crt nftor ull other romedli's had failed.-
.Truly

.
. , Hood's sarsaparilla possesses peculiar
,.curativo power unknown to 'other medicines.-

.Hr.od's

.

. plils euro constipation by restoring
tlie peristaltic uctfonof thoalltnontary canal.
Thoy.aro the boat family cathartic.

4

Sop, pitcher sixlo at Burns' .

Spectacles iicouniloly fitted ; refractive
oxuinliintion free. Tudor Optical Co. ,

corner fiirnnm and 1 Ith-

.OmahtiCiin

.

Mfg Co.cumpaign torches

Lot's :

" " Gilt-odgcd wild lands atS'i.OO to S10.0-
0poraero in eta to of Nebraska , whose crops
last year aggregated 100000000. Good
lots in the city of Omaha , whoso populu-

'tioii
-

increased from KO.OOO in 18SO to loO-

.000
. -

in 1890 , is good bluff to hold , don't
you think ?

Aa wo lire long on this class of prop-
erty

¬

and short on cash , drop in.
During several years successful expe-

rience
-

in th real ostatu business I haxo
established u reputation for handling
nothing but bargains.W. .

G. AT.UUIOHT ,
C21. 622, C23 New Vorlc Llfo building.-

V.

.

. M. C. A. Notoi.
The cyclers' outing last night attracted a-

Bcoro of "Kiilshts of the wheel.- "
The run wns toCourtland Ueach whore the

boys enjoyed u swim.-

t
.

lt. L. . T. Haven addresses men tomorrow
ninlit on "Living L.los . " Good musio nnd
good BluRlng. Como uud bo wolcoaiod.

Tim services of n cornotist are in great de-
mand

¬

for this nicotine. Any member know-
jag ot a "bugler" wilt lundly consult with ,
the secret nry.

General Secretary Ober loads the training
class Friday nt U p. in-

.It
.

is hoped that pirlor , rocoptlon room
nnd oftlco will bo roudy lor occupancy again
next Monday.-

Mr.
.

. Downs , an ncttvo morater , has returned
from Saratoga , N. Y-

.WATUII

.

, Won. . Oct. 23. '93. Dr.-

JNiooro
.

: My Dear Sir I have Jmt bought
the third bottle of your Tree of ilfo. It U
Indeed a "Troo of Llfo. " Doutor , when you
co kindly gave mo that first bottle my right
bldo was so Inmo und s era ami my llvor en-

larged
¬

so much that 1 could not lie upon my
right sldo at all. There wns u soroiiuss over
my kidneys nil of the time , but now that
trou bio Is nil over. I sloop Just as welt on
ono aldo as on the other , and my nleop rests
nmt refreshes mo , anil I fool thu best I'vofoll-
la fifteen yoar.s.nnil I know that it U all duo
to your Tree of Llfo. Yours very truly ,

D.
Forsalo by nil druggists.-

lliiliy

.

Ilrp'irtmmit , Douglas County
l 'iilr.

Entries for competition slinuld bo
made at the oflluo of Mount & Griflln ,
21U S. Mth st. . until 0 p. in. Saturday ,

that ut the secretary's olllco on tlio-
grounds. .

All babies competing nro to bo ac-
coiupanlod

-

by nurse or parent ami bo ut-
tbo tent of tbo Bpooittl. urumlum dopart-
inont

-
ill 110: ! p. in. slinrp Thursday , Sop-

toinbor
-

1 , next , at which bour premiums
will bo awarded instead of on dates
heretofore laibllsliod.

JOHN LlAUMKit , Secretary.-
Jos.

.
. A. CONNOU , Supt. 13aby Depart-

mo
-

D I,

Green sea turtle soup today at E.
JUauror's rcbtaurant.H-

wmlim

.

mill tlio Nn mlri ,

Tun Uui ; will publish oa Sunday n letter
rom the pen of Councilman John Steal , who
ccently returned from an extensive tour

through Sweden , lii which will l o fuuud-
loino uxccedlngly Interesting dolalls regard-
ne

-
the habits und ciintonm of tUo titUivoa of

northern Venice.

THIS SCHEME DIDN'T WORK-

.tlnjur

.

I'aililiick'* 1'lini rorlinpriiviiigC'iiiinty-
JtouiU "Dii'U it IlurnliiV1

People wbo labor under the nnpro i lon
.bat the county commissioners will order
thu expenditure of tbo procdcdi of tbo $150-

XX

, -
) of bonds voted for the Improvement

of country roads uro pen| to bo-

footed. . Of course this money will bo-

expvtulod eventually , but not a dollar of It
will go out of the treasury this fall , nnd ,

what is more , U I * not probable that oven the
Apportionment will bo left until nftor the
tlecllou. The fact * uro that there 1s a-

tvholo lot of politics tied un In the cxpan-
JUluro

-

of this | : WOUl ), and some Of the i

bors would Ilka to raako capital out of Its
npportlonmont.

Two weeks airo end Just before Major
Paddock's departure ho concocted n very
clover scbomo for the dlstrloutlon of the
money , but it fallod to connect. The major
hod a resolution which ho Intended to spring
upon the publloand thoothor members of the
board , but loarnlDB thnt It would meat with
defeat ho pocKotcd It and remained quiet.

The resolution provided that the 1160,000
should ho divided into three equal parts-
.Onethird

.

of the mono)' ho wns Intending to
expend on the Mlllard road , and ho had fig-

ured
¬

that that turn would put the road In
good condition to tbo line of his fartii on the
Llttlo I'appio. Another third ho Intended to
expend on the oxtenMon of West
Dodge street , parrying the road out Into thc
country us far as the money would admit.
The remaining one-third ho latondod to have
expended on Military nvonuo , .past Mr-
.Stunborg's

.
Uoso Hill addition nnd townrj-

Mr. . Williams' farm , which llus still
farther northwost. Too resolution he showed
to Messrs. Stonberg and Williams
and upon Its face it looked so fair that both
of the gentlemen ngrccu to vote for Its adopt-

ion.
¬

. Howoior , It was not adopted , nnd ,

what Is more , it novtr saw the llqht ot day.
After reading the resolution and agreeing

with Mr. Paddock Upon the justice of
the appointment , Messrs. Stonborg and
Williams did n llttlo consulting between
themselves nnd soon discovered that the
democratic member of the board from
the Llttlo Papplo was loading thorn
Into n trap. Hv the terras of the
losolutlon , Mr. Paddock's district wns
getting the most of the money. Mr-
.Steuberg

.

was helping him do so nnd nt the
Ramotlmoho was letting his own district and
South Thirteenth street go oy default. To
throw Mr. Stonberg olT his guard nnd cun-
ningly

¬

using n llttlo sop , the major had run
his impiovcmsnts nlonc SteuberR's Uoso
Hill property , but the schotno didn't work.-

In
.

Uenllng with Mr. Williams Paddock had
practiced the snmo thing. Ho had run the
road northwest , 'jut had loft out that section
of the country from which Mr. Williams ex-

neets
-

to receive a largo number of republican
votes.

The three republican mombsrs ot the
board state that they are nnxlou.s to start the
work this season , nnd will do so If thov can
ugrcn upon the material to bo used , the
width of the roadbed and where the Improve-
ments

¬

shall bo mado. Mr. Williams Inn In-

vestigated
¬

the question of slar; from the
smoltcr and Ss very much pleased with the
results. That concern is turning out nn-
nvcrngc of U'JO tons of slae per day , which
the county can have free of charjjo , provid-
ing

¬

It will haul it awuy aud pay for the
crushing.-

Mr.
.

. Uerlln thinks the commissioners should
use their endeavors to get the work started ,
but ndvisos going slow that they may not in
the future bo ashamed of Iho work , and that
the money may not bo squandered ,

Savoil Ills Chilli's f.lfo.-
A.

.

. N. Dllfcrbouith , York , Nob. , savs :
"Tho other day I c.uno homo nnd found my
llttlo boy down with cholorn morbus , my-
wlfo scared , not Knowing what to do. I went
straightway and got a 25-ccnt bot'.lo' of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd Dlnrrhrou-
Homody anil gave It according to directions.
You never saw such a chaugo in a child.
His limbs and body wcro cold. I rubbed his
limbs nnd body with mv hands , nnd uftor I
had uivcii him the second dose ho wont to
sloop , and , ns my wlfo nys , 'from n death-
bed

¬

ho was up playinc In three hours. ' It
saved mo a doctor bill of about ? 3 , npd what
Is belter , It saved my child. I can recom-
mend

¬

It with a ctoar cjnscionc :. "
Go i.ist via din Ilnst Itonto.

That is the Pennsylvania Short Lines.
Advantages they afford for u quick and
pleasant trip from Chicago to the cast
inukc thorn the favorite. Past express
trains for Pittbburg , Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

, Philadelphia , Now York and
other eastoi-n cities , depart from Chi-
cago

¬
flvo times daily over this direct

route. Address Luco , 218 Clark street ,
Chicago.

ABOUT A"BEER CHECIC-

.Omntia

.

Alou Cumo Trouble for u l-'lrin of
Chicago SuIoonUi5cpor t.

Two prominent Omaha mon and a little
plcco of silver rosombliug n 25-cont piocb
have boon the means ot placing In Iho lianas
of Uncle Sam the machinery and dies
usedby S. O. Cnilds & Co-

.of

.

140 nnd 143 Monroe street , Chicago ,

In manufacturing a largo quantity of-

silvercliochs good for one hsoroach , Just tike
the ono wbicn bus played u prominent part
In this llttlo story.-

A
.

fuw weeks ago Mr. W. M. Green of
Omaha while In Chlnrgo had n small silver
check with nn caglo ana the words "K Plurl-
bus Unum" on side passed upon him as a sil-
ver

¬

So-coni piece. Ho heard several other
gentlemen complaining of the sama Imposi-
tion.

¬

. The cbeck""was made of German silver
ana on thu sldo opwoslto the caglo and the
motto of the United Slates wore the words :

"Good for ono beer nt. S. D. Chllds & Co.'s
saloon , Nos. 140 und 142 Monroe st. "

Mr. Green happened to show the chock
to W. II. Alexander , collector of customs
ut the Ornaha port ot entry. Mr. Alexander
concluded that xvbllo'tho check xvas evi-
dently

¬

not Intended as a counterfeit stiver
quarter , yet Its striking resemblance and Iho-
lact that puoplo xvcro being swindled by its
circulation should bo mentioned to
the Treasury department of the
United States. Ho asked Mr. Green
to lot Him liavo Iho colt: . Ho sent It to the
Treasury department nt Washington along
xvlth n loiter explaining the facts as above
stated.-

A
.

foxv days later Mr. Alexander received a
letter from A. L. Drummond , chief
of the secret scrvico department ,

of tbo troasurv , thanking him fur
the Interest ho had taicon in tbo
case and suiting that the matter xvoultl bo in-

vestigated
¬

at once-
.It

.

nppenrs that the department 1ms taken
hold of the case with a pretty firm grasp ,
und pnrtlos who contoniplnto using any in-

scription
¬

or dasiini placed upon the coin or
currency of the United Stiles for advertis-
ing

¬

purposes will do well to go sloxv. The
following Item touching the cnso is tanou
from the Chicngo Tribune of Wednesday :

"Captain Porter of the secret service has
seized tha machlucrv aud dies used by S. D-

.Chllds
.

& Co. of 140 ami 14'J Monroe street ,
to manufacture saloon checks made of Gnr-
muii

-
silver. Ono side of Iho check Is almost

a faa slmlto of the reverse s lza of u"5contp-
leco. . Ono of Uioso coins wns passed on an
Omaha mnn of prominence. Captain Porter
xvtmt to Clili'Js & Co.'s pi n co , and the firm
offered to make him l,0i)0 of the cheeks for
? ! ( ) . He then solzod the dies used in turning
out the checks. "

A Itnuommoiuliilliiu rom IlllnnU.-
WII.MINOTOV

.

, III. . April 11. IS'Jl. I-

xvould suv that I can recommend Cbambor-
lain's

-
Homcdlcs as u number one sot nt

family medicines ouch ns avery homo should
bo provided with. You can rely tipon their
being as near what they nro recommended as
any modlclno sold In this part of tlie country.
Especially would I roeoir.moud Chambor-
luiu's

-
Chollo , Cholera and Diarrluui Koiiody-

as having no equal for cholorn morbus , cello
or dlorrliuin. Having u od those iuodlclr.o.1-
mosnlf nnd sold tuom for several vuurs , 1

know their vtiluo nud have DO hoiltnnoy in
recommending thorn. Luvi B. DRLL.

Turk CiimmUiiloiior * Will Mcivo.
The txvo rooms on the second floor of the

city hall xx-ost sldo and Just to the north of
the council committee room' , are holn fitted
up for tbo use of tbo paric commissioners.

O'l September 1 the members of that de-
partment

-
will tnko possession , of their now

quarters.-

"Lnto

.

to bed mm cany to nso will shorten
the road to your homo In tbo sltlos. Hut
curly to bed and "Liulo Early HUer."tho
pill thut muU'j4 llfd longer and bettor and
wUor.

Tnousinds of Remnants of Dress Goods ,

Silks , Wool tint! Wash Goods

AT PRICES THAT BEGGAR DESCRIPTION

Thn UrnitoAt , I.nrgrst nnil 'Mont Stupendous
Siiln or Ueiinnntt Kvitr llrlil In the

AViirld All Ulrrct from the 1m-

Iiurtora
-

mill Mills.

.

NOTICE To thoao who wore unable
to got up to the counters nt lust Friday's
remnant sale , wo wish to say that xvo

have now douolcd the force of salespeo-
ple

-

and thai , no ono need to wait to bo-

served. .

SILK VELVETS , 5C-

.Romnnnts
.

of pure silk velvet xvilli
silk backs , lengths , half yard and over,
black and till shades for drcss, trimming
and fancy work , at oo for entire length.

Highest grade imported pure silk vel-
vets

¬

, length , } yard nnd over , in black
and till noxv colors , at lOo.

Immense quantity importers' sample
pieces and remnants of silk , suruhs ,

Chinas nnd fancy trimming silks , go at-
Ic , 80 , OB , lOo each , accordinc to sizo.-

S2.f
.

0 furniture plushes for GOe ,
Big lot crushed and marblelzed furni-

ture
¬

plushes In reds , bluos. browns , old
gelds , nil shades , worth 1.00 , tomorrow
60c n vnrd-
.BALOU'S

.

IMPORTED SILK BROCA-
TELLE

-

FURNITURE COVERING.
Remnants nnd slwrt ends , highest

cost furniture covering (some xvorth
10.00 a yard ) go tomorroxv nt 15c , 25c ,

3tc. fiOc and SI.00 for entire piece , ac-

cording
¬

to length.
10,000 DRESS GOODS REMNANTS.

10,000 sample pieces of the (hicst dross
goods of a Now York importing house
go in txvo lots.

Lot 1 nt oc u piece. All wool French
flannel in silk stripes nnd plaids , 5 each.

Lot 2 , 2oo each. Contains the Inrgest
remnants of the mostbcnutiful nnd high
gnula goods over imported. If sold in a
regular xvay. would cost ton limes the
price , but tomorroxv they only cost 2oc.

REMNANTS GOBELIN TAPESTRY.
All the tapestry remnants frotn t to 1

yard square , go at lfl each.
Great lengths , rich quality silk tapes-

try mid brocatolles , suitable for chair
covers nnd upholstering , worth up to
15.00 a, yard , go at 25o iv remnant.

All Iho remnants of the richest gobe-
lin

¬

tapestry , brocatollos and Florentine
silks go at. 50c md Too each.

STORM SERGE REMNANTS.
The most , popular and best wearing

dress fabric , of which xx-o have about 1,000
remnants , all long enough for a skirt ,

dross or blazer suit. Those are goods
xvorth from 1.00 to 82.09 a yard nnd in
navy blue , browns , tans , grays and
blacks , in length * from 4 to G yards.
They go tomorroxv atoOu and "oc a yard.

REMNANTS IN BASEMENT.
1 case fine French llannol , Gu.-

An
.

immenselol of line wool dress
challis lOc , xvorth JJoc.

Remnants of line hemstitched npronl-
axvns , Iflc for xvholo remnant.

Remnants of line .nropo cloth and
momlu cloth , fie , xvorth 2oc.

CARPET REMNANTS.
Thousands of remnants of elegant In-

grain
¬

carpets from a yard up , Oc for
whole remnant.

Fine luce und plain curtain scrim , 2c-
a

}

yard.
Table oil cloth 12jcyard.
Shelf oil cloth JJc a, vnrd. ,

LINEN REMNANTS:
All the remnants and odd pieces of-

tnblo damahk and toxvolings frotn the
Gluck stock go at half prieo.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N.W. Cor. lOlh and Douglas street.-

G.

.

. A. It. l.ini ) of 'Milroll to the Nutiomil-
RiifiiinpiiKnt nt WiiHliliigton.

The directness of the route , facilities
for rapid nnd comfortable advance ,
make the Pennsylvania lines the de-

sirable
¬

avenues of travel to Washing ¬

ton. The train service is characteristic
of the standard railxvay of America ,
Pullman vestibule dining and sleeping
cars and modern day coaches , marfdng
the highest conception of railway
equipment. Connecting lines from thn-
xvest and northwest enable passengers
o take fast through express trains

daily nt Chlcneo. Side trip to historic
Gettysburg if desired. For details ad-
dress

-
George Jenkins , traveling pas-

senger
¬

agent , Dubuque , In.

3 IIurvuHt Iiurluii .iiiiuh > it: the Wiil > nh
Line-

.On
.

August 80 , September 27 nnd Oc-

tober
¬

2o the VVabash xvill soil round-
trip tickets at half faro to points in Ala-
bama

¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana. Tennes-
see

-

, Arkansas , Texas and Indian Terri ¬
tory. Excursion train xvill leave
Omaha 4:00: and Council Bluffs 4:40: p.-

in.

.

. on above dates. For rates , tickets
and descriptive land pamphlets call at-
Wnbash olllco , 1502 Furnam strout , or-

xvrito G. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. agent , Omaha , Nob.,-

1.V.

.

.> O VSGKil liXTS.

The clover German dialect comodlnn and
vocalist , George C. Staloy , enacts the hero In-

bis popular comedy drama , "A Hoyal Pass1
which comes to the Furiuun street tbcotor
fur four ntphts , commencing Sunday man-
nee.

-

. The piny Is something moro than a-

more vehicle for the actlnp and vocallsm of
the here. It is a plcco of sustained Interest
xvlth u novel plot that Is Ingeniously xvorkcd-
out. . Mr. Staloy's line singing is brought In-

ns a part of Ihn scenes In which it Is hoard-
.At

.
overv pcrformunco ho xvill slnjr ' 'Uvo-

Uvo
-

to H' bv , " "Wntchiup the (Jhlldren-
Piny" and "Llttlo HURUO'S Asleep. " These
poniK ho xvarblcs whllo fi'Ollcldng xvlth two
children. A novel nnd exciting episode in-

"A Uoyal Pass" is a locomotlvo ruco. 1'xvo

real workint ! onpinos , not pair.tcd paste-
board

¬

imitations , go dashing along ut a
high ruto of speed 'over real trades.
Steam hUsos , oparks fly , xvhlstles shrlok ,

bolls clang und uuglnocr.s nnd fireman nro nt
their respective posts. Tha mad dash of the
iron horses Is ono of the most realistic and
thrilling effects knoxvn to the stage. Mr-
.Stnloy

.

Is assisted by u carefully selected
company , containing several nccompllihud-
vocalUts

Dnlio Murray the ucent of Milton Nobles ,

is expected to spend Sunday In Gtnuhn. Ills
star comes to the Boyd on the "J ; !! d and 4th-
of Huptoinuor , aud xvill present txvo now
plays-

.Nuccotl

.

Nugget ) Nu gotl Buy Big
Nui.'b'o baking poxvdor, &i oz. US cents.-

V1I1

.

.M < (it on .Xlonitiy.
The council committee , appointed to Inves-

tigate
¬

the alleged overcharges by John A-

.Vukcllold
.

, tlio dealer xvho xvus axvarded the
contract for furnUuliiK the city with side-
valk

-

In in bur , xvill meet in the comptrollor's
next Monday afternoon.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Which would you rath-

er
¬

have , ifyyou could have
your choice , transparent
skin or perfect features ?

All the world would
choose one way ; and you
can have it measurably.-

If
.

you use Pears' Soap
and live wholesomely
otherwise , you will have
the best complexion Na-

ture
¬

has for you.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.

The ohockor-
board of 1 lo Is
strewn with the
debris of many a
disastrous move
on thepart of mis-
guided

¬

playew.

Many are reck-
less

¬

players , with
but Hal's thought
and still less care
as to ttio great
prizes to bo won.

Defeat comes In
the lorm of phys-
ical

¬

atfllctionowhich , if notchecked In tline ,

lead to certain
death.-

Syphilis.

.

- known
Q3 NTIRVOUS.-

Th
.

OHRONIC and
PRIVATE DIE-
EASES are a-
mona the raoat-
alsastrous elfecki-

A

. Gonorr-
hooa.

-
. Gleet. Sem-

inal
¬

v Weakness.- Strlc ura , Hydro-
cele.

-
. Varlcocele ,

all Sexual Dis-
eases

¬

'I ,

MM

Piles , Flstui'a ,

Rectal Ulcers ,

Blcod ana Hkln
Diseases t b o s o
are a Jew of the
forms ot these
maladies ,

But these and ail
kindred Ills , wo-
TpoedUy cure.
Send 4 centi forour Illustratednw book of 12O-
paoes.of interest
10 all.

Consultation
free. Call upon ,

or address with
.tamp.DOCTORS

12TTS
AND

ETTS
South 1 Ith S' , N 13 JJJ.11 Hthana

Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Nob.

Why is it that some
houses always need re-
painting

¬

?
The owner has them painted

in the Spring ; by the Fall they
have a dingy, rusty , faded look.-

A
.

neighbor's always looks
fresh , clean , and newly painted ,

and yet is not re-painted oftener
than every four or five years.

The first "economises" by
using "CHEAP" paint ; the
second using nothing but

Strictly Pure
" Dutch Process"L-

ead. .

The first spends three times as
much for paint in five years,
and his buildings never look
as well. 4.

Almost everybody knows
that good paint can only be had

.. .by using strictly pure 'White-
Lead. . The difficulty is lack of
care in selecting it. The fol-
lowing

¬

brands are strictly pure
White Lead , "Old Dutch"
process ; they are standard and
well known- established by
the test of years :

"SOUTHERN"-
"REB> SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
Get the National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

Mix them ( for color only )
with strictly pure white lead ,

and you will have the best
paint that is possible to put on-

a building.
For sale by tho-test dealers In palnti every-

II

-

you are going to paint , It will nay you
to lend to iv lor a book containing Intormu *

tlon that 'may save you many a dollar ; It
will only cot you a pontal card to do 10.

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,

St. Louis Branch , <

Clark Avenue and Tenth Streets ,

St. Louis , Mo ,

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FHOH

Indian

If you are In position to
advantage of the laws re-

lating to

you have taken upa pleca-

If

>

you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau Is to give
every person holdingn legitimate claim
against the government the tidvantago-
oa resiclonco in "Wustungton , whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska. It docs
more than thut. Nino-tenths of the
population of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to worlc to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. Tun BIJK Bureau of C.aims
gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery of the
government. It off-

ordAbsolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not know whether the average
Washington claim agent will cheat yo-

or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho-
would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pio-
neer press and the Omaha BKB cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , aim their reputation is
sluiced upon the honesty and ability of
its innnagomont.

The bureau employes attorneys who
are '

Expert Specialists

for oaeh of its dopartraonta.
Its Indian depredation cases are caro-

ully
-

worked un , with all the evidence
required by law , and argued before tlio
court of claims in such a manner as to
bring out most favorably till the osson-
tiul points.-

ItB
.

land cases are handled in strict no-

cordancn
-

with the rules of the Genorul
Lund Olllco , so thut no delays or com-

plications
¬

eiisuo in the orderly faottlo-
mont of the claims.

Its patent cases arc so miinagol as t
insure the utmost possible bonoflt lo the
nventor , 'by giving him the bro'.idodt

protection his ideas will justify.
Its pnnslon cases are disposed of with

the least possible delay und expanse to
the vateiuns.-

Don't
.

refrain from consulting the
bureau because you are afraid of the coal.
Its costs nothing to got information.
Ask as many questions IIB you please ,

und they will bo answered promptly
cheerfully und accurately , without
churgo.

THE

Bee Bureau' of Claims

Room 22O , Bee Build-

ing

¬

, Omaha , Neb.

AI-

s

PURE RYE ,

romnrknblo among whlsklos for Its
Purity , Rich Quality , Smoothness and
Delicious Bouquet.

Sold only nt High-class Drinking
Places and Drug Stores. If your
Dealer does not keep it in stock,
Write to-

OALLEMAND & CO. . CHICAGO *

TELL U5 MOW HAMY FACES YOU5EE IMTHI5 ADV. AMD WE *

WILL5EMD YOU A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE 20XZ5 FOflFRAniMGj ,
MARSHALL CHEMICAL hANUFAGTURIfiG ( ?

DR. W. C. MAXWELL , Prest ,

Oradimto of Ilotlovuo Hospital MoJIoal Collugo. Now York City. Olass of 137-

416th and Howard Streets , - - Omaha , Nebraska *

FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF ALL

Nemos
Male or female , by co npotent physio ans w'.io havnmade a special study of the abov-

clasiof j , not oily to treat , ha ; guaranti * a oure in all ca 3 undertake. ! . . *rf
THE SANITARIUM H the moat co-np 0:3 auJ thj b33t oqulpp Institution of It* kltl-

in tha nntlre west. It contains llfty vojnn for the accnmmoaation of patlonta whociv
require the oostint attention of otpjrlon physicians and tmrjjj. " * .

BOAUDINGwillbu furnUMsd it reiaaii'jlo ritsa. writs fat baa'c' on dUaain. mills
free , to any uddresio i nnpllcatlo . ParJDns uiabla t3 visit usniljr bj troitai at-
bycorrespimleuce. . All oomnjiiottio.il tilatloj.iilo.ui il. O.io pj.-jj ill.
view profnrroil , whenever co.ivonlent for pntlo.it.

WRIT S FOB QUESriON BLA.NK3 to stats tha history of your oa-.o
packed and Bent by in.Ul or oxpro.-u. Addrej ? ,

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM ,*

Dr. W. L), Aiuxwoll. I'roblUcnl Omaliu , Nebraska

" "Sooda ,
tbo wonderful rome 1r-
Is sold vtltli a irfu.-

en
.

irnnrntitco to ruro ill norrous dUemct. nch M Wc k Alembfft-
Lo sof llriln 1owcr. Il'ir.Uaclie. Wokofulnesi , Lost ilnnhood. NlghtlT liiBWj-

sloii5 , Ncn-otiBnoB. Lasultuclo. ull drains and IOBS of ponor of tbo ( icnernurn
Organs In olUicrnczcnuseil l y over exertion , youthful <irrorB , or eiccsJlT?

For sale in Omaha by Shcrumn & McConnoll. 1518 Dodgro stroot.

For the higiier auu l.iheral Kilucntlon of fflrls
and ) OIIIIK women. Uprclaltlcg : lluelc , Art , Elo-
.cation

.
, flir >lcl Tralnlne. Strain heat , ColJ-

itml hot vrntrr , bath roomn. etc. , on cnch flour.-
21th

.
Srnloii hpclni .> pt.KIi) , IXD2. ForC taloRU-

JJroLEXINGTON , MISSOURI. s AICClIIUAI.l ) A. JO.NKS , 1rct.

Superior Ailrantagei for educatlnsi-
ca. . Courieof r.tudr thor-

I Art department ! hiclieiturilerj tcncli'rnof tli bc t Ainirlcaa-
uinl European culture ; largo nn.l lu-nutlful Rrnundi ; npw bulldlngB , room t well
Tcntllntnl , limited by KM. Uri'liii beiiteinber 7th , For citilocue aildrrn-

Ucv. . T. W. IIAUIIKTT , rrm . COI.UMUIA , MO,

. .
, ml bulldl.- .

Q._ i n iniiiri-- ClVt-
lwll

rurn.htj :
T Dtll lr l. bftlli vrtlr , a'l crtllng. hljti , llrfttM tlirouKhnut nllti iiettn. rial and c4li nerin-i balk fwin * f

rleifloor. J Uhti'il lt.r liic.ictMti'iol klrulrla 1UI. '* ' t rif , well riuli| | e.l zrinuitlnm. HUh Aa4 healthful loialjea-
.lli

. Nu
, l.arf fAduliy. MH | ao ! Art defiartm-'ots of liUh it era If. I.ari.it Ptraalt Ooll *< ! lhTc < t. ]Km l

.ciitLiuticr i , 1992. HrnJ far Cntulunuc. Adilrran F. HK.NDl'Kli. Praldent. I.IIIiilTV , MI8SOIIIII.

EDUCATIONALM-

lK

-

* Spmcd'H ItOAUDlNC AM > UAV
SCHOOL lor flrM BjijjUl nl'i' Unti itJmlttuJ
0 Wont -IHtli .Street , Saw Viirlc.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

6ViJir , Prcpfiratory , Ci lU'Blal , Mimlo and Art
rour t' '. t.'forWrlKi.W. SUM fen Hlu > iinii'duc.uaovuu
} . 1' . liULLAHU. A. 11., 1ilu. JttcUkouvillo , II-

I54GLUNS INSTITUTE
IIOTIiTOUUTSI'Kl CH , VA-

.J'orVomur
.

r.niIlrK. Open * Supt. 14 , l ffl. Btth jonr-
.t7Oiiconiaiid1'

.
! acli r . I'rci'iintliii'ri ( 'ollruinlc ,

rlilliiHniililrnl. and l.llrrnry llciuiltuiKiilH-
.loni

.
! i'r nlfirt CmirroMu .IIiiKli . trtniul Cldrii.-

lloiiSclincil.
.

. leintlfull7: >Uiintud in Valley uf VirKlnln ,

onN. lW It.H.nrxrIlnunol. i Cllmitounatcnlled , l.lo-
.aiit

.

| IviuiymiMit. Write fur Jlluttratud c.italoiiuo to
, . COC'JCL' , tiuiu. , llolllns. Till

Seminary for Young Ladles. Omaha ,

Nebraska.

Bishop Worthington , Visitor.

Rev Robert Doherty , S. T. D. Rector

Fall orm Bglns Wodaosdav , Sopt.-

14th.
.

.

For Catiloruo: ; nnd particulars , apply to

the rector-

.N

.

i : YOJIK M1UTAIIY AOADKMY. Co
0. J. WrtKlit. 11. y. , A. M. . Cornwall. N.-

YWEBTVIfOHTH tavZn&Cla-
iucil , l.llorary. Sclcntinc Court's f ! tidr In-

.fnntrj
.

and Arllll rv drill and tln l Cavalrr-
.lilr

.
< > t JllllliirT Hrln.ul IP M . PnttlvinK ,

US , Jl.A. , JU) .llietou , Ho ,

IHAYER. STROUSE& 6 tfrRS.4IZ B'WAY
, H.YI

Elastic Stockings,
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,
Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies.

ALOE k PENFOLD

114 S. 1511. St ,

Next lo Postofficfc

Largest stock of HUMAN HAIR
Bust of Chicago.-

Guanxntoocl
.

strictly first cliias.

MrsR , H. Davies , 1
111 S. 16T17. . - OPP. POSTO-
FFIOgNEBRASKA

National Bank.-
U

.

, P, DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , HEB-

L'aiiltnl $100,000
Surplus $05,00(1-

oniccriuml

(

t. C, CiiilihiK ,
I >

Tlco
lrocton--Ilonrjr

iirotliluii ) , i ,',
W.
ri.

VntO'
>t rioo

. prcildonlt-
. W , V-

.iloriu.
.

. JolinJ , Collliu J. N. IL 1'atrloi , J.gvrU A ,
itccd , canlil-

ur.TMB
.

IKON BA.NK.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS. -

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880,

THE HOST PERFECT OF PEHI ,


